
Kevin Gates, Big Lyfe
I got the spirit, I'm in the booth and they surround me right now
Callin' the spirit of the jaguar, chase all bad energy right now
Meditatin', jumped in a fast car, and the engine tremblin' right now
Only positivity in this space, we keepin' it safe, we right now
Aissa, Abu .., Rasulullah
Hamdulillah
Ayy, you gon' deliver this message, even if you gotta curse, you gon' deliver this message
Khaza

Are you in search of the big life (The big life)
Mesmerized by the big lights in the sky
Took a turn down the wrong road (Turn down the wrong road)
It's funny that you don't sleep right, home alone
Could you be seekin' acceptance? (Could you be seekin' acceptance?)
In desperate need of protection from the night
Could you be feelin' neglected? (Could you be feelin' neglected?)
Indulgin' in a few guilty pleasures (What's that? I don't know)
Ooh-woah (You better know), ooh-woah, oh (It's about you)

I took a pain pill
Got veins of steel and Navy SEAL (Woo)
I'm in the game, for real (Ooh)
Ain't where I wanna be but it's payin' the bill (It's payin' the bills)
Still I got you under my control, I only come around when I want to
I know the feeling, winter weather cold
When the person that you want, doesn't want you
If I was you then I would block my page, I be flexin' hard, me and bae
None of this for spite or out of hatred, I be doin' this to motivate you
I don't go and see the voodoo lady, know that I'm protected by the angels
Like Muhammad Ali, I'm the greatest
I'ma make you love me, I'm a gangster
Genuine with you
Here go my feelings, take 'em and walk
I'm so sick of these niggas
They get in your business and break you apart
By stealing your energy, playin' their part
Then go to stickin' your name in the ...
God be with me, I take it to war
I'm one of them, I'm not afraid of the dark

Are you in search of the big life (Huh)
Mesmerized by the big lights in the sky
Took a turn down the wrong road (Turn down the wrong road)
It's funny that you don't sleep right, home alone
Could you be seekin' acceptance?
In desperate need of protection from the night
Could you be feelin' neglected? (Could you be feelin' neglected?)
Indulgin' in a few guilty pleasures

I got the spirit, I'm in the booth and they surround me right now
Callin' the spirit of the jaguar, chase all bad energy right now
Meditatin', jumped in a fast car, and the engine tremblin' right now
Only positivity in this space, we keepin' it sacred, right now
All alone when he come off the road, she call me spoiled child
Come lay your head, I'll heal your pain, I know you've been scarred, child
Don't mean nothing what people say 'cause you're still God's child
No matter what you beautiful on the inside, it's no lie
Callin' the spirit of protection, I got steppers 'round me right now
I done grew into my power, I ain't gotta be careful, not now
See I done grew into my power, I'm speaking with the spirit on the mountains (Speaking with the spirit on the mountains)
I'm speaking with the spirit on the mountains (The mountains)

Are you in search of the big life (The big life)
Mesmerized by the big lights in the sky



Took a turn down the wrong road (Turn down the wrong road)
It's funny that you don't sleep right, home alone
Could you be seekin' acceptance? (Could you be seekin' acceptance?)
In desperate need of protection from the night
Could you be feelin' neglected? (Could you be feelin' neglected?)
Indulgin' in a few guilty pleasures (What's that? I don't know)
Ooh-woah (You better know), ooh-woah, oh (It's about you)

I got the spirit, I'm in the booth and they surround me right now
(Ooh-woah, oh, ooh-woah, oh, ooh-woah)
Callin' the spirit right now
Callin' the spirit of the Jaguar, chase out all bad energy right now
I'm close, the spirit, I'm close (Right now)
See I done grew into my power, I'm speaking with the spirit on the mountains (I'm close)
I'm speaking with the spirit on the mountains (The mountains)
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